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!5e IBiggesi dnoe ever siven m eton
Begins tonight After Supper, Saturday May 7 and Continues for One Week

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Special

This early for muslin sales, but' with your
help lire going make this week, l.iegiiiiiing

Monday, record breaker for business.
fiOo Values will go for 3Ii 13
fi.'ie Values will go for 45
75c Values will go for I8p
$1.00 Values will go for 73?

1.2.--1 Valium will go for 89?
l.r.O Values will go for 5)51.10

1.7." Values will go for jl.7
.$2.00 Values will go for $1.15
.$2.2.1 Values will go "for $1.73
$2..r0 Values will go for $1.85
$3.00 Values will go for $2.23
$3..r.0 Values will go for $2.-1-

$1.00 Values will go for $2.75
$l..r0 Values will go for $3.25
$.').00 Values will go for $3.50
$0.00 Values will go for
$7.f0 Values will go for $5.75

R & G Corsets
Special prices for this week only.

$1.2") Grades
$l..r0 Grades
$2.00 Grades

Parasols
The brightest assortment ever shown this

season, be seen the Alexander Depart-

ment store. For one week will place sale

the entire lot including white 1-- 1 off.

Wool Dress Goods
7."pc Shepherd plaids

FOR FARMERS

llintM Tor Stock Owner.
sheep around

from straw stacks.
The chuff nn.l straw gets the

wool ami Injures
Sheep that have been chased

dogs never quite well afterward.
Work luml keep dogs out.

There more profit grunting
pig than squealing one.

some cases may necessary
dissolve sumo Epsom salts

feed.
sure the sows not consti-

pated. Ulvo roots, fruits anil oil-me- al

the feed.
There great shortage the

hog crop throughout whole coun-
try, and only replaced
keeping the best brood sows and
growing more pigs.

You had better scour the feeding
pall than lose calf from scours.

When you hurry about milking, the
feels unromfortnble and short-

ens you tittle. That hurts
you and hurts the well.

Some folks get pretty good
guessors determining the tempera-
ture cream, hut nobody ever came
within gunshot thermometer

this respect.
The root cutter almost lndls-pensib- le

machine farm. The
many valuable cow would

have been saved apples and po-

tatoes had been through
root cutter.

feed gets short before the
pasture ready, better buy
more.

There economy cutting

The American

FLAYER
It i a n o

The finest, most durable and
most practical player piano
made today.

Sensitive the violin the
to'uch. combination the
most extreme simplicity con-

struction with the highest pos-

sibilities musical execution
200 less parts than other play-

ers, meaning less repair.
Every Instrument guarantee

absolutely.
child can play the most

difficult music, the Ameri-
can Player Piano.

Call and demonstration.

Jesse Failing
AGENT. fcridg

colic.

98?
$1.20
$1.60

63?

shoulders.

bones colt.

first

HOES
Everythirfcut to Sensational
sr.. Pumps in ladies and straps, cut.

J.;.o Pumps and gun metal, tan, patent $3.65
J.00 rump and oxioi'ds. gun incuil, tan, paleul yo.Ao

rumps gun metal, tan, patent $2.98
$.'5.00 Pumps and gun metal, tan, patent $2.45
$2.0 Pumps and gun metal, tan, patent $1.98
$2.00 Pump- -' and gun metal, tan, patent $1.45

Spring Sale
We find that are over stocked wool

suits and order make room for other good- -

will make the following prices all wool

suits

$17..".0. $20.00 Suits $12.50
$22.:.0. $2.".00, $27.."0 Suits $18.75
$::.n.oo, $:,;.. $.rt,r.oo Suits $23.75

."(. $10. On. $ir..OO Suits $27.50

GREATER ALEXANDER. DEPARTMENT STORE

down feed the freshening per-
iod.

(trow much feed possible.
Get soiling crops early

land will permit. loe
day.

Sow good acreage oats and
peas. that eaten green

harvested oats-pe- a hay-G-

slow first day plowing;
will make gain end.
During first day plowing

collars should raised often
the
sour manger abomination

really good horse. The man
forces horse from such

vtle place sure the loser,
and will sometimes lose the horse

Intestinal disorders, including

Wheat bran and oats make strong

When colt dropped should
receive nourishment from dam
within half hour,.

attendant should hand
time birth, little time

help has saved many valuable
colt.

lazy man should never breed
colts, for must alert and the
Job wishes succeed.

Start milk with the thumb and
finger colt not very strong,

the udder hard.
Take chill off water

mare, and feed caretuily
keep her quiet number days.

From April Farm Journnl,

Poultry Pointers.
When eggs selling fancy

price they look awful small the
consumer; that's caused the price.

The man who perfect plan
which hens made lay
liberally winter summer

could have Income large the
president United States.

Don nail boxes the wall, clean,
movable nests good prevention

pests.
Give the hens the milk they

consume. good ration them.
either alone mixed with mash.

Hens should have lime and shell- -

making matter. Crushed oyster shells
good egg production.

Watch your hens' nests during the
warm weather coming and that
they kept fresh and free pests.

Never hesitate about giving Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy children
contains opium other narcot-I- t
and given with Implicit con-

fidence. quick cure coughs
and colds which children sus-
ceptible, unsurpassed. Sold

dealers.

estimated that there S.000,-00- 0

people this country most
the time, who merely because
they careless and don't take care

themselves.

$1.00 Patent pumps,
$:;.I0 Patent pumps,

2..".0 Patent pumps,
2.2." Patent pumps, 12

$2.00 Patent pumps, 11

$.."0 Patent pumps,

full line of Skuffer Uarefoot and
for ladies and children just

Fans given away. 10e size, cut 4?.

SUPPLIES

ECHOITES WITH FISH

LAKE AltOl'XOS
WITH PINNY pr.Ni.r:Ns

ri-l- Have Difficulty I.nr-Im- r

Ui from Government lieser-Vl,- ir

Peculiar Species

ITominoiit SoaUcr
Lecture Pclm Other lteni.

(Special Correspondence
Kcho. May Kcho's fishermen re-

turn every day from the government
reservoir with well filled baskets.
There appears thousands fish

the lake, for hundreds caught
every day fishermen from the

towns. The specie
fish not known, but appears

cross between trout and fish.
The meat excellent but the major-
ity people express themselves

prefering the brook trout. The
fish thought have been
lake before the first the year, hav
ing come down the feed canal before

placing screens the intake
dam.

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh Tort-lan- d,

state president the W.
U.. lectured here last night
crowded house.

Asa Thomson and family left
this morning Old Mexico. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomson have spent the greater
part their lives Umatilla coun-

ty and they will greatly missed
their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammer left
local this morning Lodl, Cal-

ifornia, two months' visit with
Mr. Hammer's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Hammer.
Mrs. Rose Campbell renmeion

was business visitor here yesterday
Bismnrk Seholl Spokane, Wash,

spent last night with brothc-r- . May.

Pcholl.
FTank Ennls, real estate dealer

Wnlla. visitor here
vesterdav.

Reld Stanfleld. visited
hero yesterday with -- her daughter
Mrs. Everltt.

Miss Bertha Allen, who has been
tending school Seattle the past
winter, has lust returned home.

Mrs. Andrews and daughter
Ressle. spent today Pendleton,
turning home this evening the
tor.

Mrs. Stanfleld and children
visited with friends Pendleton
flar.

Mrs. Sunderman returned
Pendleton this jnornlng after two
weeks' visit Rutter creek and with

Meadows.
Mrs. Msle and Master Nel-

son Taylor were passengers the
motor Tendleton this morning.

Trobably none the enumerators
ever wants the Job again.

This sale is to be given on this

season's pumps and oxfords to

and not on a lot of left over

oxfords from last year

these low Prices

oxfords,

and-oxford-

oxfords,

oxfords,

oxfords,

Suit

Children's Pumps and Oxfords

$3.15
$2.45
$2.15
$1.S5
$1.65
$1.10

sandals oxfords
received.

Shinohi,

neighboring

Silk Specials
$1.00 Fonllard, special 65?
$1.7.") Black Taffeta, 30-i- $1.35
.vi.; China Silks 42?

Table Linens
25 per cent off all Table Linens and

Xapkins.

HOG NOTES.

cost much field
rape and helps pork

less cost than done without
Pig and lice little

pigs keep them from doing their best.
out the

small floored runway outside
sow's farrowing pen will give the pigs

mighty good start road
husklness.

matter much what
breed man selects

one, getting good
that likes and and

package
Sue

98c Petticoat Special 98c
Alxnit 100

gingham, wi'l

nicely made, good grade

flounce tie

trimmed with bias bands, special 98?

Silk Gloves
10 button length, good grade silk, double tip

fingers, black, white and all colors OS?

Waist Bargains
lioiight price much below

rigular; this lot you will find waists valued

up $2.00, choice this sale 83?

Staples For Monday
In order evervone chance save

ibis sale haven't overlooked single

10c Standard Muslin, bleached 1-2- ?

l-- Standard Muslin
12 c Crash, grades
l."c Crash, best grades H 1--- ?

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Best assortment have ever bad. All must

go reduced prices this week.

3"ic Grades
2."c Grades 18

Hosiery Department
12 c and 15c Hosiery, children's at..-1-0?

Ginghams
12 c Standard grades
15c Standard grades
25c Standard grades
10c Standard grades

10?

18?

THE

FACTS
RESERVOIR

,v:n most that California always Deautirui,

Il:ad0 Just now she ravishing her beau
The idea that hoe out, brother, Into the green

tened nothing but corn has been lanes Los AngelM
nhnndoned and time will come California, big spots,

when South cornThere money the hog ;bandoned jusj green beat
erh! Don" forgoT l" rrP' feeds.

siderably.
lanes- - and "ravishing

does
make

time here

Watch lice.

does not
hogs

good breed

lot

There much prospect
material Increase the stock hogs

the United States 1910 the
reason that high rrlces have caused

selling brood sows pack-

ers until there left
farrow pigs enough make good

shortage hog stock. Now
the time get busy and raise

more hogs.

Xew York wedding
heiress will raise bigger mob

than streetcar strike.

H "Nation

Faoiuii'iC lott!r,

ielot,
and dut rut

give

best

1-2-
?

1-3- ?

times.
hoc lightful, surely; but good old ever

business Oregon for
cheaper beauty.'

sticking

country.

not enough

the

We willing love neigh
bors choose neighbor,
but that just where God tests nsa

gives neighbors whom nat
rally would not choose order
teach act the real neighboc
rule helping the man next UJt
whoever may Miller,

Superstitious people down soutl.
will lay the destruction their cotton
crop the comet.

One True
Medicinal Whiskey

Beware of So-calte- d

nllKiwMPl

Ones Imitations
nscruru'ous dealers, mitultul onlv

their profit aiul caring nothing for the healtli
their patron?, nre ottering lor sale Inv;

crraje mixtures, whieh thev tell "as
good as" Dii fly's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Some far make von !):
lieve is"" Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey.' These

concoctions are foisted the people;
with the intent deceive.

When remedy lias been before the public
for more than half century, has been pro-

scribed ntul used bv the? and
earned

fci W'l6 1'MMiS'l &.U bless health into many sands
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has,

bound Tlu--

iV.'.'.V iuu! .'ji'o.' t;):.'y ctu" cs'i
CJU'i'lltS.

S Sllfiw Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey
7W:4kSn4l absolutely pure of ma'.'...--- t

Its pah, lability and its freedom tV--n

--UUTTMii V;C. ihtiun-n- . s,rV:rr.ccS render that car. b,
AJfcdH. H fSiretaitted the most sensitive :om,ch. has

mn iiMia-..- . .JifSjU Vfo sftitf with rouhs the t:v.t- -

dJ rmtrASmMcM, n,,:.;. fever., stomach tr.ubks ;md all

Faoimile
One-thi- Regular

dept.

barbarian

oiic-thu- d

cheap

doctors

arise.

r.g iiieaseeiiiisealed Domes oniy.
Head the l.ibc
engraved seal,

Sold bv drtiL

green

best

O'.I
anJ the?

$X VrSr.:. ;'..".;'.."C)iJl)ff' 'r. '.irect. M.co lare u:e.VfSif, Write Medical Department. The Du.T,-;M.:- 'i

Whikev Co.. Rochester. X. V.. f..r
-- r's a.Uic'c and valuable medical l,.kl.-- t

"SttlSiliS m.:!iHig testimonial-- ; and ccir.nicil set's-.-

Sue

trv

rules for health, both sent free.
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